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---

**AABB @AABB**

How do pathologists and laboratory scientists contribute to #patientsafety? Join the discussion with Dana Bostic, MBA, MSHS, MLS(ASCP), @ThatLabChick, at 1 pm ET today. #AABBPEPTalk

---

**AABB @AABB**

Laboratory medicine accounts for the highest volume of tasks conducted in a health care setting. Join today's #AABBPEPTalk with Dana Bostic, MBA, MSHS, MLS(ASCP), @ThatLabChick, on bringing medical lab professionals out of the shadows.

---

**Anne Halpin @Halpingal**

RT @AABB: Laboratory medicine accounts for the highest volume of tasks conducted in a health care setting. Join today’s #AABBPEPTalk with D…

---

**Sue T Johnson @SueTJohnson**

Looking forward to today's AABB Twitter chat! 90 minutes from now! @AABB #AABBPEPTalk #Blooducation

---

**Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick**

Let's celebrate #LabWeek together this afternoon in a fun TwitterChat about our contributions to #patientsafety! We're counting down $ now! 1.5 hours until this #AABBPEPTALK kicks off & I hope to "see" you there! 🎥面白крыт #MedLabTwitter #Lab4Life #WeSaveLivesEveryday #Blooducation

---

**Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick**

RT @AABB: Laboratory medicine accounts for the highest volume of tasks conducted in a health care setting. Join today's #AABBPEPTalk with D…
Dan Smith @Dan1763  
RT @AABB: Laboratory medicine accounts for the highest volume of tasks conducted in a health care setting. Join today’s #AABBPEPtalk with D…

AABB @AABB  
Giving #medlab professionals more visibility can help improve patient outcomes. Only one hour to go before our #AABBPEPtalk with Dana Bostic, MBA, MSHS, MLS(ASCP), @ThatLabChick!

Terri Coyle @tcoylecanoe  
RT @ThatLabChick: Let's celebrate #LabWeek together this afternoon in a fun #TwitterChat about our contributions to #patientsafety! We're c…

Robin Thain Stocks @RobinStocks2  
RT @AABB: Laboratory medicine accounts for the highest volume of tasks conducted in a health care setting. Join today’s #AABBPEPtalk with D…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter  
RT @AABB: Giving #medlab professionals more visibility can help improve patient outcomes. Only one hour to go before our #AABBPEPtalk with…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter  
RT @ThatLabChick: Let's celebrate #LabWeek together this afternoon in a fun #TwitterChat about our contributions to #patientsafety! We're c…

AABB @AABB  
RT @ThatLabChick: Let's celebrate #LabWeek together this afternoon in a fun #TwitterChat about our contributions to #patientsafety! We're c…

Texas State CLS Program @TXST_CLS  
RT @ThatLabChick: Let's celebrate #LabWeek together this afternoon in a fun #TwitterChat about our contributions to #patientsafety! We're c…

Texas State CLS Program @TXST_CLS  
RT @AABB: Laboratory medicine accounts for the highest volume of tasks conducted in a health care setting. Join today’s #AABBPEPtalk with D…
AABB @AABB
Ready up your thumbs ladies and gentlemen! Today’s #AABBPEPtalk with Dana Bostic, MBA, MSHS, MLS(ASCP), @ThatLabChick, Clinical Assistant Professor at @KUMedCenter kicks off in 10 minutes.

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
21 hours ago
RT @AABB: Ready up your thumbs ladies and gentlemen! Today’s #AABBPEPtalk with Dana Bostic, MBA, MSHS, MLS(ASCP), @ThatLabChick, Clinical A…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
21 hours ago
RT @AABB: Ready up your thumbs ladies and gentlemen! Today’s #AABBPEPtalk with Dana Bostic, MBA, MSHS, MLS(ASCP), @ThatLabChick, Clinical A…

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
4 minutes until #AABBPEPtalk with @ThatLabChick 😊

AABB @AABB
21 hours ago
RT @KreuterMD: 4 minutes until #AABBPEPtalk with @ThatLabChick 😊 https://t.co/fMuukxFCcZ

University of Iowa Pathology @UIPathology
21 hours ago
RT @AABB: Laboratory medicine accounts for the highest volume of tasks conducted in a health care setting. Join today’s #AABBPEPtalk with D…

AABB @AABB
21 hours ago
Welcome to all the med lab superheroes joining today’s #AABBPEPtalk with Dana Bostic, MBA, MSHS, MLS(ASCP), @ThatLabChick, Clinical Assistant Professor at @KUMedCenter. What is your role in the lab? https://t.co/89kIGXEomR

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
21 hours ago
Clock has started on #AABBPEPtalk with @ThatLabChick

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
21 hours ago
RT @AABB: Welcome to all the med lab superheroes joining today's #AABBPEPtalk with Dana Bostic, MBA, MSHS, MLS(ASCP), @ThatLabChick, Clinic…
Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@AABB @KUMedCenter Thank you for joining @AABB and myself for today’s #TwitterChat encouraging laboratory professionals to come out of the shadows. I look forward to our discussion today and would love for us to share our ideas of how we can gain visibility as a profession. #AABBPEPTalk #LabWeek 😊

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB @KUMedCenter Thank you for joining @AABB and myself for today’s #TwitterChat encouraging laboratory professionals t…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
RT @AABB: Welcome to all the med lab superheroes joining today’s #AABBPEPTalk with Dana Bostic, MBA, MSHS, MLS(ASCP), @ThatLabChick, Clinic…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
@ThatLabChick I'm probably going to lurk. I'm not in the lab anymore. But as the @AABB science writer, I love to hang out with lab people, especially during #LabWeek #AABBPEPTalk

AABB @AABB
Q1: Share an example of when a med lab professional went above and beyond to improve patient outcomes. #AABBPEptalk https://t.co/ewmaGY78rm

Comprehensive Cell Solutions @CCS_NYBC @CcsNybc
RT @AABB: Welcome to all the med lab superheroes joining today’s #AABBPEPTalk with Dana Bostic, MBA, MSHS, MLS(ASCP), @ThatLabChick, Clinic…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB @KUMedCenter Thank you for joining @AABB and myself for today’s #TwitterChat encouraging laboratory professionals t…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @AABB: Q1: Share an example of when a med lab professional went above and beyond to improve patient outcomes. #AABBPEptalk https://t.co/…
AABB @AABB
Please remember to use A1, A2 and so forth in your #AABBPEPtalk answers!

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @AABB: Please remember to use A1, A2 and so forth in your #AABBPEPtalk answers!

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@AABB @ThatLabChick @KUMedCenter Hi #AABBPEPtalk 🫤, I’m Justin and on the leadership team for our @MayoClinicBDP, HLA lab, and a reference lab in the federal prison system. https://t.co/au0n0blLy0

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@AABB @KUMedCenter In my current role, I am faculty with the Dept of Clinical Laboratory Sciences @KUMedCenter and my teaching responsibilities include #immunohematology and integrating our students into #simulation activities on campus. I am forever a #MedicalLaboratoryScientist 🫤 #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB @ThatLabChick @KUMedCenter Hi #AABBPEPtalk 🫤, I’m Justin and on the leadership team for our @MayoClinicBDP, HLA lab, a…

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB @KUMedCenter In my current role, I am faculty with the Dept of Clinical Laboratory Sciences @KUMedCenter and my tea…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
Dr. K, that's a little too 'corny.' #AABBPEPtalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB @KUMedCenter In my current role, I am faculty with the Dept of Clinical Laboratory Sciences @KUMedCenter and my tea…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
@ThatLabChick @AABB @KUMedCenter What do you mean by simulation activities? Can you describe some? #AABBPEPtalk
Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@ThatLabChick @AABB @KUMedCenter Hi Dana 😊, throwback to when I met you in person (earlier this month). #AABBPEPTalk https://t.co/Y7pIfCBUnL

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @KreuterMD: @ThatLabChick @AABB @KUMedCenter Hi Dana 😊, throwback to when I met you in person (earlier this month). #AABBPEPTalk https://…

AABB @AABB
RT @KreuterMD: @ThatLabChick @AABB @KUMedCenter Hi Dana 😊, throwback to when I met you in person (earlier this month). #AABBPEPTalk https://…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@AABB In the academic setting, more CLS programs are incorporating simulation-based interprofessional education to encourage collaborative practice & effective communication on the healthcare team. The bonus is the development of interpersonal skills. #AABBPEPTalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB In the academic setting, more CLS programs are incorporating simulation-based interprofessional education to encour...

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@KreuterMD @AABB @KUMedCenter Yes!!! Super awesome chat as well.😊 #AABBPEPTalk

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @AABB: Q1: Share an example of when a med lab professional went above and beyond to improve patient outcomes. #AABBPEPTalk https://t.co/…

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB In the academic setting, more CLS programs are incorporating simulation-based interprofessional education to encour...

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
@ThatLabChick @AABB Q1 So does this involve other specialities? #AABBPEPTalk
Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
labweek2019, please feel free to join the #AABBPEPtalk tweet chat 💬

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @KreuterMD: labweek2019, please feel free to join the #AABBPEPtalk tweet chat 💬 https://t.co/nXry02z2w9

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@AABB A1: We always talk about how we "exist in the shadows" but I am curious to hear about experiences of other lab professionals where his or her contribution led to improved patient outcomes. How can we get recognized more in the healthcare setting? #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
We would love to hear your experience @HermelinDaniela @ASHmooklerMD @SueTJohnson @TeamCaptainJohn @ALBoothMD @terriefosterRN @bloodbankguy #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A1: We always talk about how we "exist in the shadows" but I am curious to hear about experiences of other lab prof...

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A1: We always talk about how we "exist in the shadows" but I am curious to hear about experiences of other lab prof...

Tom Cullerton us @usacull
RT @AABB: We would love to hear your experience @HermelinDaniela @ASHmooklerMD @SueTJohnson @TeamCaptainJohn @ALBoothMD @terriefosterRN @bl...

Sue T Johnson @SueTJohnson
@AABB @HermelinDaniela @ASHmooklerMD @TeamCaptainJohn @ALBoothMD @terriefosterRN @bloodbankguy Hi #AABBPEPtalk @aabb @ThatLabChick! I’m Sue, I have the honor of facilitating education programs for Versiti. Happy Lab Week! Sorry I’m still slow at tweeting.... https://t.co/P8cFOYFMZ3
Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@knwachter @AABB A1: Yes please add your thoughts from other specialties as well! We need to hear from everyone ☑️ #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @SueTJohnson: @AABB @HermelinDaniela @ASHmooklerMD @TeamCaptainJohn @ALBoothMD @terriefosterRN @bloodbankguy Hi #AABBPEPtalk @aabb @That...

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @SueTJohnson: @AABB @HermelinDaniela @ASHmooklerMD @TeamCaptainJohn @ALBoothMD @terriefosterRN @bloodbankguy Hi #AABBPEPtalk @aabb @That...

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter @AABB A1: Yes please add your thoughts from other specialties as well! We need to hear from everyone ☑️ #AABBPE...

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter @AABB A1: Yes please add your thoughts from other specialties as well! We need to hear from everyone ☑️ #AABBPE...

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@AABB #AABBPEPtalk A1. Just about everyday I see lab professionals calling clinical colleagues when it seems like the lab results are being misunderstood.

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A1. Just about everyday I see lab professionals calling clinical colleagues when it seems like the lab re...

AABB @AABB
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A1. Just about everyday I see lab professionals calling clinical colleagues when it seems like the lab re...
Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB In the academic setting, more CLS programs are incorporating simulation-based interprofessional education to encour…

AABB @AABB
Q2: What challenges could lead to blood bank results being misinterpreted or overlooked? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/NOPu0wmmg2

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
@KreuterMD @AABB Do you do anything to reach out to other specialties to head off those kinds of problems? #AABBPEPtalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @AABB: Q2: What challenges could lead to blood bank results being misinterpreted or overlooked? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/NOPu0wmmg2

AABB @AABB
RT @AABB: We would love to hear your experience @HermelinDaniela @ASHmooklerMD @SueTJohnson @TeamCaptainJohn @ALBoothMD @terriefosterRN @bl…

Sue T Johnson @SueTJohnson
@AABB #AABBPEPtalk A1. I agree with Justin. There are so many examples of little things like noticing the color of a patient's plasma which may indicate hemolysis.

AABB @AABB
Share your thoughts @RodneyRohde @RADeSimone @medlabmaria @LindseyintheLab @dryulialin #AABBPEPtalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @SueTJohnson: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A1. I agree with Justin. There are so many examples of little things like noticing the color of a pa…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @AABB: Share your thoughts @RodneyRohde @RADeSimone @medlabmaria @LindseyintheLab @dryulialin #AABBPEPtalk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>21 hours ago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AABB @AABB</td>
<td>RT @SueTJohnson: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A1. I agree with Justin. There are so many examples of little things like noticing the color of a pa…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Cullerton @usacull</td>
<td>RT @AABB: Share your thoughts @RodneyRohde @RAdesimone @medlabmaria @LindseyintheLab @dryulialin #AABBPEPtalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick</td>
<td>@AABB Q2: One of the challenges is patients w/ a positive ABID at another facility (especially in another state), this is not communicated to patients. It is not common practice to disclose to a patient let alone tell patients to convey this info in future clinical events. #AABBPEPtalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerri Wachter @knwachter</td>
<td>RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB Q2: One of the challenges is patients w/ a positive ABID at another facility (especially in another state), this is…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD</td>
<td>@AABB Seems important for us to appreciate a way of engaging clinical folks... to be seen as colleagues and collaborators, rather than out-of-touch speed bumps. A role for simulation, @ThatLabChick? #AABBPEPtalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney E. Rohde, PhD &quot;Doc R&quot; @RodneyRohde</td>
<td>@AABB #AABBPEPtalk A1: I can think of NO better example than this: A mass casualty incident (MCI) or disaster occurs when “a destructive event causes so many casualties that extraordinary mobilization of medical services is necessary.” <a href="https://t.co/hN95zJWHrZ">https://t.co/hN95zJWHrZ</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerri Wachter @knwachter</td>
<td>RT @KreuterMD: @ThatLabChick @AABB Seems important for us to appreciate a way of engaging clinical folks... to be seen as colleagues and co…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AABB @AABB</td>
<td>RT @RodneyRohde: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A1: I can think of NO better example than this: A mass casualty incident (MCI) or disaster occurs when…</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde
RT @AABB: Q1: Share an example of when a med lab professional went above and beyond to improve patient outcomes. #AABBPEptalk https://t.co/…

Kerri Wachter @k nwachter
RT @RodneyRohde: @AABB #AABBPEptalk A1: I can think of NO better example than this: A mass casualty incident (MCI) or disaster occurs when…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@knwachter @KreuterMD @AABB A1: Do you have a specific specialty in mind? I want to make sure that I respond accordingly.😊 #AABBPEPTalk

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@KreuterMD @AABB Absolutely!!! #Simulation is a great teaching method for fostering collaborative practice and encouraging learners to engage other members on the healthcare team. #AABBPEPTalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @KreuterMD @AABB Absolutely!!! #Simulation is a great teaching method for fostering collaborative practice and encouragin…

AABB @AABB
#AABBPEPtalk

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@knwachter @AABB It seems that our challenge/opportunity is to create systems for this, rather than our current one-off process. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @KreuterMD: @knwachter @AABB It seems that our challenge/opportunity is to create systems for this, rather than our current one-off proc…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @AABB: #AABBPEPTalk https://t.co/cz4JtQwysa
Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @AABB: Q2: What challenges could lead to blood bank results being misinterpreted or overlooked? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/NOPu0wmmg2

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @KreuterMD: @knwachter @AABB It seems that our challenge/opportunity is to create systems for this, rather than our current one-off proc...

Adam L. Booth, MD @ALBoothMD
RT @AABB: #AABBPEPtalk alert! Join AABB and @ThatLabChick on 4/24 at 1:00 pm ET for a discussion on how lab scientists can help patients an...

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
Not really. I figure that the lab works with pretty much everyone in a hospital.
#AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @KreuterMD @AABB Absolutely!!! #Simulation is a great teaching method for fostering collaborative practice and encouragin...

AABB @AABB
@ALBoothMD what is your take on this? #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @KreuterMD: @ThatLabChick @AABB Seems important for us to appreciate a way of engaging clinical folks... to be seen as colleagues and co...

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde
@AABB #AABBPEPtalk A2: There are MANY challenges in the #MedicalLaboratory. However, I believe that the #bloodbank is always at the top of the list due to the critical nature of how mistakes can lead to MAJOR morbidity/mortality so much SOONER than other areas of the #medlab @ASCLS

AABB @AABB
Q3: How may med lab professionals positively influence best practice habits by clinical colleagues? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/UgbEBdDgMg
Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde
RT @AABB: Q2: What challenges could lead to blood bank results being misinterpreted or overlooked? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/NOPu0wmmg2

Adam L. Booth, MD @ALBoothMD
@KreuterMD @AABB @knwachter Contacting the clinical team is critical and following a trail of pager numbers, phone extensions, etc can be a monumental task and no small feat. #AABBPEptalk

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@knwachter Very true! However, many of our colleagues in other specialties do not understand the fullness our role or lack familiarity with our clinical training. Therefore, we are not as heavily referenced or recognized for our expertise. #AABBPEPTalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ALBoothMD: @KreuterMD @AABB @knwachter Contacting the clinical team is critical and following a trail of pager numbers, phone extension...

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde
Paging all #MedicalLaboratory #medlab colleagues - Join the #AABBPEPtalk NOW! @ASCP_Chicago @ASCLS @BnrdG

AABB @AABB
RT @RodneyRohde: Paging all #MedicalLaboratory #medlab colleagues - Join the #AABBPEPtalk NOW! @ASCP_Chicago @ASCLS @BnrdG https://t.co/5y...

AABB @AABB
RT @ALBoothMD: @KreuterMD @AABB @knwachter Contacting the clinical team is critical and following a trail of pager numbers, phone extension...

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
#AABBPEPTalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
So what outreach efforts do you make for your lab? #AABBPEPtalk
AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter Very true! However, many of our colleagues in other specialties do not understand the fullness our role or lac…

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@AABB #AABBPEPTalk A2. Lack of knowledge— only path and heme/onc are required to have TM education, yet very common procedure, that often goes well. A setup for those “unknown unknowns.” Education isn’t sufficient, but it is necessary. IMHO

AABB @AABB
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPTalk A2. Lack of knowledge— only path and heme/onc are required to have TM education, yet very common procedure…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @RodneyRohde: Paging all #MedicalLaboratory #medlab colleagues - Join the #AABBPEPtalk NOW! @ASCP_Chicago @ASCLS @BnrdG https://t.co/5y…

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @ThatLabChick: @KreuterMD @AABB Absolutely!!! #Simulation is a great teaching method for fostering collaborative practice and encouragin…

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde
RT @ThatLabChick: @KreuterMD @AABB Absolutely!!! #Simulation is a great teaching method for fostering collaborative practice and encouragin…

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde
RT @AABB: Q3: How may med lab professionals positively influence best practice habits by clinical colleagues? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/Ugb…

AGHPF_UGANDA @aghpf_uganda
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB @KUMedCenter Thank you for joining @AABB and myself for today’s #TwitterChat encouraging laboratory professionals t…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter 20 hours ago
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPTalk A2. Lack of knowledge—only path and heme/onc are required to have TM education, yet very common procedure...

AABB @AABB 20 hours ago
RT @RodneyRohde: @AABB #AABBPEPTalk A2: There are MANY challenges in the #MedicalLaboratory. However, I believe that the #bloodbank is alwa...

AABB @AABB 20 hours ago
@hanasulami @KreuterMD Thank you for joining us, Hana! Please use the #AABBPEPTalk hashtag to ensure that everyone sees your tweets :)

Kerri Wachter @knwachter 20 hours ago
RT @RodneyRohde: @AABB #AABBPEPTalk A2: There are MANY challenges in the #MedicalLaboratory. However, I believe that the #bloodbank is alwa...

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick 20 hours ago
@AABB A3: We are the subject matter experts. These are OUR patients too & we are patient advocates. Use effective communication & take the time to provide the “why” to your responses. There is an educator in each of us so take the time to educate others on best practices. #AABBPEPTalk

AABB @AABB 20 hours ago
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A3: We are the subject matter experts. These are OUR patients too & we are patient advocates. Use effective communic...

Kerri Wachter @knwachter 20 hours ago
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A3: We are the subject matter experts. These are OUR patients too & we are patient advocates. Use effective commun...

Sue T Johnson @SueTJohnson 20 hours ago
@AABB #AABBPEPTalk @ThatLabChick A3. Engage in conversations, provide education, references and data. Talk to people even though it sometimes pushes lab professionals outside their comfort zone.
Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@AABB A3: Choosing Wisely (https://t.co/ZBoPZwtGvk) is a good source to promote conversations between healthcare practitioners and patients. In fact, @AABB is one of the societies’ listed w/ recommendations for avoiding unnecessary medical tests, treatments, & procedures. #AABBPEPtalk

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde
@AABB #AABBPEptalk A3: IMO, I believe the #MedicalLaboratory #medlab is always at the top of the QC/QA "best practices" model. Our training/education alone embeds this in our DNA! And, working to get better 👉 https://t.co/6RXZKfevYI

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A3: Choosing Wisely (https://t.co/ZBoPZwtGvk) is a good source to promote conversations between healthcare practiti…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @RodneyRohde: @AABB #AABBPEptalk A3: IMO, I believe the #MedicalLaboratory #medlab is always at the top of the QC/QA "best practices" mo…

AABB @AABB
RT @SueTJohnson: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk @ThatLabChick A3. Engage in conversations, provide education, references and data. Talk to people even…

AABB @AABB
RT @RodneyRohde: @AABB #AABBPEptalk A3: IMO, I believe the #MedicalLaboratory #medlab is always at the top of the QC/QA "best practices" mo…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @SueTJohnson: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk @ThatLabChick A3. Engage in conversations, provide education, references and data. Talk to people even…

Rob DeSimone @RADeSimone
A1: Paying attention to detail! Here is just one of many countless examples of how our lab technologists go above and beyond! @AABB #AABBPEPtalk
AABB @AABB
RT @RADeSimone: A1: Paying attention to detail! Here is just one of many countless examples of how our lab technologists go above and beyon...

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
@SueTJohnson @AABB @ThatLabChick I get that. A lot of lab people (in my experience in radiochem labs) are lab people to avoid other people! #AABBPEPTalk

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@SueTJohnson @AABB A3: I am in full agreement with you @SueTJohnson We need to make ourselves uncomfortable in an effort to positively impact patient outcomes. 💯 #AABBPEPTalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @RADeSimone: A1: Paying attention to detail! Here is just one of many countless examples of how our lab technologists go above and beyon...

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@ALBoothMD @AABB @knwachter This is a key point, @ALBoothMD! Our medical system knows when we need a surgical consult, I would like to work toward a system that understands when a laboratory medicine consult is needed. #AABBPEPTalk

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @SueTJohnson @AABB A3: I am in full agreement with you @SueTJohnson We need to make ourselves uncomfortable in an effort...

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @SueTJohnson @AABB A3: I am in full agreement with you @SueTJohnson We need to make ourselves uncomfortable in an effort...

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @KreuterMD: @ALBoothMD @AABB @knwachter This is a key point, @ALBoothMD! Our medical system knows when we need a surgical consult, I wou...
Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @AABB: Q3: How may med lab professionals positively influence best practice habits by clinical colleagues? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/Ugb…

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A3: Choosing Wisely (https://t.co/ZBoPZwtGvk) is a good source to promote conversations between healthcare practiti…

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A3: We are the subject matter experts. These are OUR patients too & we are patient advocates. Use effective communi…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@knwachter @SueTJohnson @AABB Yes which is why we need to come away from that stigma. We want people to reach out to us, ask questions, and feel free to visit the laboratory as well. We need to declare our titles with pride (e.g. I am a Medical Laboratory Scientist). More visibility will help. #AABBPEPtalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter @SueTJohnson @AABB Yes which is why we need to come away from that stigma. We want people to reach out to us,…

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@AABB #AABBPEPtalk A3. I have always found participating in clinical meetings as important. Can address system issues with the team 👍

AABB @AABB
Q4: What are our next steps to increase the visibility of the med lab professional's role and contributions in patient care and transfusion practice? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/K67WRNfwFM

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A3. I have always found participating in clinical meetings as important. Can address system issues with t…
Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @AABB: Q4: What are our next steps to increase the visibility of the med lab professional’s role and contributions in patient care and t…

Adam L. Booth, MD @ALBoothMD
@AABB - Technology/EMR issues are always a concern. - Failure in communication between the lab and clinical team. - Misunderstanding of concepts on either side - A failing on our side to communicate with the clinical team how the lab functions. #AABBPEptalk

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde
@SueTJohnson @AABB @ThatLabChick SO VERY CRITICAL Sue! #AABBPEptalk
We must ALL learn to #TellOurStory #TellYourStory and BE THE FACE! See: https://t.co/TFITpF0O05

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ALBoothMD: @AABB - Technology/EMR issues are always a concern. - Failure in communication between the lab and clinical team. - Misun…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@RADeSimone @AABB A1: This is a phenomenal example @RADeSimone Love this!!! ❤️ #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @ALBoothMD: @AABB - Technology/EMR issues are always a concern. - Failure in communication between the lab and clinical team. - Misun…

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @RADeSimone @AABB A1: This is a phenomenal example @RADeSimone Love this!!! ❤️ #AABBPEPtalk

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
RT @RADeSimone: A1: Paying attention to detail! Here is just one of many countless examples of how our lab technologists go above and beyon…
Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @RodneyRohde: @SueTJohnson @AABB @ThatLabChick SO VERY CRITICAL Sue! #AABBPEptalk We must ALL learn to #TellOurStory #TellYourStory and…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
RT @RodneyRohde: @AABB #AABBPEptalk A3: IMO, I believe the #MedicalLaboratory #medlab is always at the top of the QC/QA "best practices" mo…

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde
RT @AABB: Q4: What are our next steps to increase the visibility of the med lab professional's role and contributions in patient care and t…

AABB @AABB
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEptalk A3. I have always found participating in clinical meetings as important. Can address system issues with t…

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter @SueTJohnson @AABB Yes which is why we need to come away from that stigma. We want people to reach out to us,…

AABB @AABB
RT @KreuterMD: @ALBoothMD @AABB @knwachter This is a key point, @ALBoothMD! Our medical system knows when we need a surgical consult, I wou…

Adam L. Booth, MD @ALBoothMD
RT @KreuterMD: @ALBoothMD @AABB @knwachter This is a key point, @ALBoothMD! Our medical system knows when we need a surgical consult, I wou…

AABB @AABB
RT @RodneyRohde: @SueTJohnson @AABB @ThatLabChick SO VERY CRITICAL Sue! #AABBPEptalk We must ALL learn to #TellOurStory #TellYourStory and…

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A3: We are the subject matter experts. These are OUR patients too & we are patient advocates. Use effective communi…
AABB @AABB  
#AABBPEPtalk Thanks for sharing your perspective @Biovaultfamily

Kerri Wachter @knwachter  
@AABB Does anyone do lab tours for the curious? I mean most people, health professionals included, have an "idea" of what goes on but I would guess that doesn't exactly jive with the reality. #AABBPEPtalk

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde  
@AABB #AABBPEptalk A4: I truly believe that #MedicalLaboratory #medlab professionals MUST learn to #TellOurStory #TellYourStory at EVERY chance & in every media outlet possible. This includes our junior high / high school audiences & general public! #ScienceCommunication #SciComm!

AABB @AABB  
RT @knwachter: @AABB Does anyone do lab tours for the curious? I mean most people, health professionals included, have an "idea" of what go…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter  
RT @AABB: #AABBPEPtalk Thanks for sharing your perspective @Biovaultfamily  
https://t.co/ou6fgcSh04

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD  
@ThatLabChick @AABB #AABBPEPTalk @ThatLabChick answer 👆  
https://t.co/S7xB39FwSx

AABB @AABB  
RT @RodneyRohde: @AABB #AABBPEptalk A4: I truly believe that #MedicalLaboratory #medlab professionals MUST learn to #TellOurStory #TellYour…

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD  
RT @SueTJohnson: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk @ThatLabChick A3. Engage in conversations, provide education, references and data. Talk to people even…
Kerri Wachter @knwachter
20 hours ago
RT @KreuterMD: @ThatLabChick @AABB #AABBPEPTalk @ThatLabChick answer
https://t.co/S7xB39FwSx

AABB @AABB
20 hours ago
RT @KreuterMD: @ThatLabChick @AABB #AABBPEPTalk @ThatLabChick answer
https://t.co/S7xB39FwSx

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
20 hours ago
@KreuterMD @ALBoothMD @AABB @knwachter Any suggestions or ideas on how we can get a seat at the table for these discussions? At what stage can we promote the importance of a laboratory medicine consult? @KreuterMD @ALBoothMD #AABBPEPTalk

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
20 hours ago
RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter @SueTJohnson @AABB Yes which is why we need to come away from that stigma. We want people to reach out to us,…

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
20 hours ago
RT @RodneyRohde: @SueTJohnson @AABB @ThatLabChick SO VERY CRITICAL Sue! #AABBPEPTalk We must ALL learn to #TellOurStory #TellYourStory and…

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
20 hours ago
RT @ThatLabChick: @SueTJohnson @AABB A3: I am in full agreement with you @SueTJohnson We need to make ourselves uncomfortable in an effort…

AABB @AABB
20 hours ago
RT @ThatLabChick: @KreuterMD @ALBoothMD @AABB @knwachter Any suggestions or ideas on how we can get a seat at the table for these discussio…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
20 hours ago
RT @ThatLabChick: @KreuterMD @ALBoothMD @AABB @knwachter Any suggestions or ideas on how we can get a seat at the table for these discussio…
Rob DeSimone @RADeSimone
A2: Poor communication. As laboratorians, we must maintain an open dialogue with our clinical colleagues to provide advice and share our challenges. We all have the same goal - providing the best patient care! #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @RADeSimone: @AABB A2: Poor communication. As laboratorians, we must maintain an open dialogue with our clinical colleagues to provide a...

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde
@SueTJohnson @AABB @ThatLabChick #AABBPEPtalk A#: https://t.co/uo9bB0i8l3

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @RADeSimone: A1: Paying attention to detail! Here is just one of many countless examples of how our lab technologists go above and beyon...

Sue T Johnson @SueTJohnson
@ThatLabChick @AABB @knwachter #AABBPEPtalk I am so happy to hear you say Medical Laboratory Scientist!! @ThatLabChick My opinion, we have created confusion by having so many names for who we are, going back to "tech".

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @SueTJohnson: @ThatLabChick @AABB @knwachter #AABBPEPtalk I am so happy to hear you say Medical Laboratory Scientist!! @ThatLabChick My…

AABB @AABB
RT @SueTJohnson: @ThatLabChick @AABB @knwachter #AABBPEPtalk I am so happy to hear you say Medical Laboratory Scientist!! @ThatLabChick My…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @RADeSimone: @AABB A2: Poor communication. As laboratorians, we must maintain an open dialogue with our clinical colleagues to provide a…
Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
#AABBPEPTalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @RodneyRohde: @SueTJohnson @AABB @ThatLabChick #AABBPEptalk A#: https://t.co/uo9bB0i8I3

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: #AABBPEPTalk https://t.co/su6GJ65l5U

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @ThatLabChick: @KreuterMD @ALBoothMD @AABB @knwachter Any suggestions or ideas on how we can get a seat at the table for these discussio…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@RADeSimone @AABB A2: Yes!!! @RADeSimone #AABBPEPTalk https://t.co/eE4kxELXin

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @AABB: Q4: What are our next steps to increase the visibility of the med lab professional’s role and contributions in patient care and t…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @RADeSimone @AABB A2: Yes!!! @RADeSimone #AABBPEPTalk https://t.co/eE4kxELXin

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @RADeSimone @AABB A2: Yes!!! @RADeSimone #AABBPEPTalk https://t.co/eE4kxELXin

Joe Chaffin, MD @bloodbankguy
@ThatLabChick @AABB Late to this party, but love that response, @ThatLabChick! When we seek out opportunities to educate rather than avoid meaningful, sometimes stressful interactions with our clinical friends, patients receive better care. AND THAT'S WHY WE DO THIS!!! #AABBPEPTalk
Rob DeSimone @RADeSimone
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A3: We are the subject matter experts. These are OUR patients too & we are patient advocates. Use effective communi...

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @bloodbankguy: @ThatLabChick @AABB Late to this party, but love that response, @ThatLabChick! When we seek out opportunities to educate...

AABB @AABB
RT @bloodbankguy: @ThatLabChick @AABB Late to this party, but love that response, @ThatLabChick! When we seek out opportunities to educate...

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@knwachter @AABB We offer laboratory tours all the time!!! People need to see it to get it and we love opening doors to all of those willing to enter. @knwachter #AABBPEPtalk

Adam L. Booth, MD @ALBoothMD
@ThatLabChick @KreuterMD @AABB @knwachter For me it’s been important to develop a trusting relationship with the clinicians so they feel comfortable consulting. I believe the big problem is that most do not realize a lab medicine consult is an option or how helpful it can be to patient care decisions. #AABBPEPTALK

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter @AABB We offer laboratory tours all the time!!! People need to see it to get it and we love opening doors to a...

AABB @AABB
RT @ALBoothMD: @ThatLabChick @KreuterMD @AABB @knwachter For me it’s been important to develop a trusting relationship with the clinicians...

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
That is great! How was the turnout? What topics did you present? #AABBPEPtalk
AABB @AABB
RT @knwachter: That is great! How was the turnout? What topics did you present? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/ewf8WWAST0

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ALBoothMD: @ThatLabChick @KreuterMD @AABB @knwachter For me it’s been important to develop a trusting relationship with the clinicians…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter @AABB We offer laboratory tours all the time!!! People need to see it to get it and we love opening doors to a…

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde
ALWAYS! I talk about this with our students, new professionals, & veterans of the #MedicalLaboratory! We must stop getting angry when others don't understand, for example, why we reject a specimen. EDUCATION in a courteous, respectful manner will be a WIN for "us" in the #medlab

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@SueTJohnson @AABB @knwachter Yes absolutely @SueTJohnson I heard from a transfusion RN that the term "tech" on the floors has a different connotation from how we use it in the laboratory. She stated that we need to use our actual titles versus tech. I found it to be a rather insightful chat. #AABBPEPtalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
@ThatLabChick @AABB I love lab tours but people have to constantly tell me not to touch things :D #AABBPEPtalk

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@AABB #AABBPEPtalk A4. I feel like focusing on this opportunity of normalizing and demonstrating value of a laboratory medicine consult. https://t.co/lz4w6D4J9k IDK, @HermelinDaniela, lessons we need to learn from #DiagnosticManagementTeam? @laposata_mike

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @SueTJohnson @AABB @knwachter Yes absolutely @SueTJohnson I heard from a transfusion RN that the term "tech" on the floo…
AABB @AABB
RT @knwachter: @ThatLabChick @AABB I love lab tours but people have to constantly tell me not to touch things :D #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A4. I feel like focusing on this opportunity of normalizing and demonstrating value of a laboratory medic…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A4. I feel like focusing on this opportunity of normalizing and demonstrating value of a laboratory medic…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@knwachter @AABB That's why I love to break out things that people can touch. It's called balance and I want to encourage that curiosity. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter @AABB That's why I love to break out things that people can touch. It's called balance and I want to encourage…

AABB @AABB
RT @AABB: Welcome to all the med lab superheroes joining today's #AABBPEPtalk with Dana Bostic, MBA, MSHS, MLS(ASCP), @ThatLabChick, Clinic…

David Alter MD DABCC @ClinChemMD
RT @AABB: Welcome to all the med lab superheroes joining today's #AABBPEPtalk with Dana Bostic, MBA, MSHS, MLS(ASCP), @ThatLabChick, Clinic…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
#AABBPEPtalk

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
RT @AABB: Q4: What are our next steps to increase the visibility of the med lab professional's role and contributions in patient care and t…
Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@ALBoothMD @AABB Another brilliant point— it’s a two-way street! Learning is baked into collaboration... clinicians, engage lab colleagues to learn as well as teach... over time we will better support your practice 👍👍 #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @KreuterMD: @ALBoothMD @AABB Another brilliant point— it’s a two-way street! Learning is baked into collaboration... clinicians, engage...

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @KreuterMD: @ALBoothMD @AABB Another brilliant point— it’s a two-way street! Learning is baked into collaboration... clinicians, engage...

Adam L. Booth, MD @ALBoothMD
RT @KreuterMD: @ALBoothMD @AABB Another brilliant point— it’s a two-way street! Learning is baked into collaboration... clinicians, engage...

AABB @AABB
Q5: How do you handle the overlapping role of med lab professionals with the transfusion nurse service? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/OIkTRSVUXY

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@AABB A4: A new advanced degree is now available at select institutions for the Doctorate in Clinical Laboratory Science (DCLS). This exciting new degree furthers the level of clinical expertise for Medical Laboratory Scientists & provides an addl role at the pt bedside. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A4: A new advanced degree is now available at select institutions for the Doctorate in Clinical Laboratory Science...

hana @hanasulami
@AABB As @KreuterMD mentioned in his answer to Q3 via participating in clinical meetings #AABBPEPtalk
Kerri Wachter @knwachter 20 hours ago
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A4: A new advanced degree is now available at select institutions for the Doctorate in Clinical Laboratory Science…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick 20 hours ago
#AABBPEPtalk

Rob DeSimone @RADeSimone 20 hours ago
RT @SueTJohnson: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk @ThatLabChick A3. Engage in conversations, provide education, references and data. Talk to people even…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter 20 hours ago
RT @hanasulami: @AABB As @KreuterMD mentioned in his answer to Q3 via participating in clinical meetings #AABBPEPtalk

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde 20 hours ago
RT @ThatLabChick: #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/7NN04Erown

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD 20 hours ago
@knwachter @AABB I do have a “dime tour” that I offer learners who don’t have time for a rotation and do have a curiosity. I am batting 1000, when I offer… I suppose that I need to upregulate my offers #AABBPEPtalk

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD 20 hours ago
RT @RodneyRohde: @AABB #AABBPEptalk A4: I truly believe that #MedicalLaboratory #medlab professionals MUST learn to #TellOurStory #TellYour…

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde 20 hours ago
RT @AABB: Q5: How do you handle the overlapping role of med lab professionals with the transfusion nurse service? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co…

AABB @AABB 20 hours ago
RT @KreuterMD: @knwachter @AABB I do have a “dime tour” that I offer learners who don’t have time for a rotation and do have a curiosity. I…
RT @hanasulami: @AABB As @KreuterMD mentioned in his answer to Q3 via participating in clinical meetings #AABBPEPtalk

RT @RADeSimone: @AABB A2: Poor communication. As laboratorians, we must maintain an open dialogue with our clinical colleagues to provide a…

And AABB President Dr. Mike Murphy has joined us! Welcome to Twitter! #AABBPEPtalk

@AABB A5: #Interprofessional practice of learning with, from, and about each other. We need to encourage the use of effective communication and teamwork. Knowledge sharing is crucial in building mutual respect and trust in each others' expertise. (1 of 2) #AABBPEPtalk

RT @knwachter: And AABB President Dr. Mike Murphy has joined us! Welcome to Twitter! #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/O3W9eIdvrS

RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A5: #Interprofessional practice of learning with, from, and about each other. We need to encourage the use of effec…

RT @KreuterMD: @knwachter @AABB I do have a “dime tour” that I offer learners who don’t have time for a rotation and do have a curiosity. I…

RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A5: #Interprofessional practice of learning with, from, and about each other. We need to encourage the use of effec…
Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
20 hours ago
RT @knwachter: That is great! How was the turnout? What topics did you present? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/ewf8WWWAST0

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
20 hours ago
@AABB A5: It's just as important to encourage a workplace culture that values interprofessional practice & utilizes a collaborative approach in management of patient cases. It has to be intentional and requires all of us to take an active role in making it happen. (2 of 2) #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
20 hours ago
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A5: It's just as important to encourage a workplace culture that values interprofessional practice & utilizes a col...

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
20 hours ago
RT @knwachter: And AABB President Dr. Mike Murphy has joined us! Welcome to Twitter! #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/O3W9eIdvrS

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
20 hours ago
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A5: It's just as important to encourage a workplace culture that values interprofessional practice & utilizes a col...

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
20 hours ago
RT @AABB: Q5: How do you handle the overlapping role of med lab professionals with the transfusion nurse service? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co…

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
20 hours ago
RT @AABB: Q2: What challenges could lead to blood bank results being misinterpreted or overlooked? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/NOPu0wmmg2

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
20 hours ago
RT @AABB: Q5: How do you handle the overlapping role of med lab professionals with the transfusion nurse service? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co…
Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
RT @KreuterMD: @ALBoothMD @AABB Another brilliant point— it’s a two-way street! Learning is baked into collaboration... clinicians, engage...

AABB @AABB
Last question! Q6. How can we encourage early-career lab scientists to interact more with patients and colleagues? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/mmYhySz5lw

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@AABB #AABBPEPtalk A5. I think it’s important that we lead by example and engage nurse colleagues, as equals.

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @AABB: Last question! Q6. How can we encourage early-career lab scientists to interact more with patients and colleagues? #AABBPEPtalk h...

AABB @AABB
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A5. I think it’s important that we lead by example and engage nurse colleagues, as equals.

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A5. I think it’s important that we lead by example and engage nurse colleagues, as equals.

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @ThatLabChick: #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/7NN04Erown

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A5: #Interprofessional practice of learning with, from, and about each other. We need to encourage the use of effec...

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A5: It's just as important to encourage a workplace culture that values interprofessional practice & utilizes a col...
Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD

RT @AABB: Last question! Q6. How can we encourage early-career lab scientists to interact more with patients and colleagues? #AABBPEPtalk h…

Rob DeSimone @RADeSimone

@AABB We encourage open communication between nursing and our blood bank staff. If a patient experiences even a mild symptom during transfusion we want to hear about it! We can’t investigate transfusion reactions if they aren’t reported! #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB

RT @RADeSimone: @AABB We encourage open communication between nursing and our blood bank staff. If a patient experiences even a mild sympto…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick

@KreuterMD @AABB @KreuterMD I agree! A5: We need joint committees as well. Interdisciplinary committees that include laboratory professionals, our nursing colleagues, physicians, and so forth. As many expertise as possible need to be represented. #AABBPEPtalk #BreaktheSilos

AABB @AABB

RT @ThatLabChick: @KreuterMD @AABB @KreuterMD I agree! A5: We need joint committees as well. Interdisciplinary committees that include labo…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter

RT @ThatLabChick: @KreuterMD @AABB @KreuterMD I agree! A5: We need joint committees as well. Interdisciplinary committees that include labo…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter

#AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB

RT @knwachter: #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/J3zn0dkm7b
Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick

@AABB A6: My favorite two words ➡ #simulation and #interprofessionaleducation need to be incorporated early in the academic pipeline. We need to foster this collaborative spirit in our learners & encourage them to reach across the aisle plus welcome others to do the same #AABBPEPtalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter

RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A6: My favorite two words ➡ #simulation and #interprofessionaleducation need to be incorporated early in the academic pipeline. We need to foster this collaborative spirit in our learners & encourage them to reach across the aisle plus welcome others to do the same #AABBPEPtalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter

RT @RADeSimone: @AABB We encourage open communication between nursing and our blood bank staff. If a patient experiences even a mild sympto...

AABB @AABB

RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A6: My favorite two words ➡ #simulation and #interprofessionaleducation need to be incorporated early in the academic pipeline. We need to foster this collaborative spirit in our learners & encourage them to reach across the aisle plus welcome others to do the same #AABBPEPtalk

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick

@knwachter @AABB Awww love it @knwachter !!! #MustLoveDogs #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB

RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter @AABB Awww love it @knwachter !!! #MustLoveDogs #AABBPEPtalk

hana @hanasulami

@AABB Q6 The key is to trust them and give them chance to shine #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB

Thank you, @ThatLabChick, and thank you all for joining us! Today’s #AABBPEPtalk is done but the mission to bring #medlab scientists out of the shadows of health care lives on. Go forth and conquer! #AABBLabWeek #LabWeek2019 https://t.co/EeN0ClwYo2

AABB @AABB

RT @hanasulami: @AABB Q6 The key is to trust them and give them chance to shine #AABBPEPtalk
Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @hanasulami: @AABB Q6 The key is to trust them and give them chance to shine #AABBPEPtalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @AABB: Thank you, @ThatLabChick, and thank you all for joining us! Today’s #AABBPEPtalk is done but the mission to bring #medlab scienti...

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@AABB #AABBPEPTalk A6. Lead by example and make a habit of engagement. Supplement training with simulation of challenging situations (enlisting help of other colleagues for authenticity & debrief).

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPTalk A6. Lead by example and make a habit of engagement. Supplement training with simulation of challenging si...

AABB @AABB
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPTalk A6. Lead by example and make a habit of engagement. Supplement training with simulation of challenging si...

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @ThatLabChick: @KreuterMD @AABB @KreuterMD I agree! A5: We need joint committees as well. Interdisciplinary committees that include labo...

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A6: My favorite two words ➡ #simulation and #interprofessionaleducation need to be incorporated early in the acade...

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@AABB Thank you so much for welcoming me to facilitate this fun #AABBPEPTalk today along w/ @AABB. It has been an honor & a pleasure to chat with all of you. We appreciate your participation! Happy #LabWeek & continue to #TellOurStory in how #WeSaveLivesEveryday! ♀ ♂ #MicDrop #Lab4Life
AABB @AABB
#AABBPEPtalk

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
RT @AABB: Thank you, @ThatLabChick, and thank you all for joining us! Today's #AABBPEPtalk is done but the mission to bring #medlab scienti…

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB Thank you so much for welcoming me to facilitate this fun #AABBPEPtalk today along w/ @AABB. It has been an honor &…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB Thank you so much for welcoming me to facilitate this fun #AABBPEPtalk today along w/ @AABB. It has been an honor &…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
Thanks for doing this! There were a lot of good suggestions for engaging other health professionals from a lot of transfusion medicine rock stars! #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @knwachter: Thanks for doing this! There were a lot of good suggestions for engaging other health professionals from a lot of transfusi…

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
Thank you @ThatLabChick!!! I feel reinvigorated with insights from today’s @AABB #AABBPEPtalk... it must be #LabWeek2019😆🙌

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@KreuterMD @AABB A6: @KreuterMD yes and yes! #AABBPEPtalk
https://t.co/8Cn837UJdg

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @KreuterMD: Thank you @ThatLabChick!!! I feel reinvigorated with insights from today’s @AABB #AABBPEPtalk... it must be #LabWeek2019😆🙌…
AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @KreuterMD @AABB A6: @KreuterMD yes and yes! #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/8Cn837UJdg

Dan Smith @Dan1763
RT @AABB: Thank you, @ThatLabChick, and thank you all for joining us! Today's #AABBPEPtalk is done but the mission to bring #medlab scienti...

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@hanasulami @AABB A6: We have to give them the space to try out their ideas and run through their suggestions. Great point! @hanasulami #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @hanasulami @AABB A6: We have to give them the space to try out their ideas and run through their suggestions. Great poin...

AABB @AABB
#AABBPEPtalk

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@RADeSimone @AABB This is so true and we want to encourage our nursing colleagues to reach out to use with any transfusion doubts or concerns. I prefer to receive a call with a potential transfusion reaction (and it's not) versus no call which leads to a negative patient outcome. #AABBPEPtalk

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
RT @AABB: Last question! Q6. How can we encourage early-career lab scientists to interact more with patients and colleagues? #AABBPEPtalk h...

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @RADeSimone @AABB This is so true and we want to encourage our nursing colleagues to reach out to use with any transfusio...
Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@knwachter I am so honored that so many #transfusionmedicine rockstars were able to join us today! Thank you for fitting this #AABBPEPtalk into your busy schedules! This was so much fun!!! #Lab4Life #LabWeek #MLPW2019 #Blooducation #MedLabTwitter
https://t.co/mQcqpNaNiL

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@KreuterMD @AABB Thank you so much for enriching the #AABBPEPtalk with your tweets as well! Now let's go celebrate #LabWeek2019 🎉🎉🎉

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter I am so honored that so many #transfusionmedicine rockstars were able to join us today! Thank you for fitting…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
@AABB This is wonderful to hear @Kalos1929 □□□□□ #AABBPEPtalk

Karla @Kalos1929
RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter I am so honored that so many #transfusionmedicine rockstars were able to join us today! Thank you for fitting…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
RT @AABB: #AABBPEPtalk Thanks for sharing your perspective @Biovaultfamily
https://t.co/ou6fgcSh04

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
RT @ALBoothMD: @AABB - Technology/EMR issues are always a concern. - Failure in communication between the lab and clinical team. - Misun…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A3. I have always found participating in clinical meetings as important. Can address system issues with t…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A2. Lack of knowledge— only path and heme/onc are required to have TM education, yet very common procedur…
Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick 19 hours ago
RT @RodneyRohde: @AABB #AABBPEptalk A1: I can think of NO better example than this: A mass casualty incident (MCI) or disaster occurs when…

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick 19 hours ago
RT @AABB: Q2: What challenges could lead to blood bank results being misinterpreted or overlooked? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/NOPu0wmmg2

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick 19 hours ago
RT @KreuterMD: @ThatLabChick @AABB @KUMedCenter Hi Dana 👋, throwback to when I met you in person (earlier this month). #AABBPEPtalk https://…

Karla @Kalos1929 19 hours ago
@ThatLabChick @AABB @knwachter #AABBPEPtalk It is great to do this type of dynamics guided by experts like you. 😊

Karla @Kalos1929 19 hours ago
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A3: We are the subject matter experts. These are OUR patients too & we are patient advocates. Use effective commun…

John Sherbeck MD @TeamCaptainJohn 19 hours ago
@AABB @HermelinDaniela @ASHmooklerMD @SueTJohnson @ALBoothMD @terriefosterRN @bloodbankguy Looking forward to catching up on the #AABBPEPTalk after my day-long [patient]-service seminar....!

Rob DeSimone @RADeSimone 19 hours ago
Already excited for the next @AABB #AABBPEPtalk! Thanks to @ThatLabChick for a great session! #LabWeek

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick 19 hours ago
@knwachter @AABB @KUMedCenter Sure! In #simulation we're able to recreate or mimic the real clinical environment by providing learners an opportunity to hone their clinical skills, engage in #interprofessional collaboration, & practice responding to emergent cases. Example-MTPs, Emergency Release #AABBPEPtalk
Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
RT @RADeSimone: Already excited for the next @AABB #AABBPEPtalk! Thanks to @ThatLabChick for a great session! #LabWeek https://t.co/Poanjc3…

AABB @AABB
RT @RADeSimone: Already excited for the next @AABB #AABBPEPtalk! Thanks to @ThatLabChick for a great session! #LabWeek https://t.co/Poanjc3…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter @AABB @KUMedCenter Sure! In #simulation we're able to recreate or mimic the real clinical environment by provi…

AABB @AABB
RT @TeamCaptainJohn: @AABB @HermelinDaniela @ASHmooklerMD @SueTJohnson @ALBoothMD @terriefosterRN @bloodbankguy Looking forward to catching…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @RADeSimone: Already excited for the next @AABB #AABBPEPtalk! Thanks to @ThatLabChick for a great session! #LabWeek https://t.co/Poanjc3…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @knwachter I am so honored that so many #transfusionmedicine rockstars were able to join us today! Thank you for fitting…

AABB @AABB
RT @ThatLabChick: @KreuterMD @AABB Thank you so much for enriching the #AABBPEPtalk with your tweets as well! Now let's go celebrate #LabWe…

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @ThatLabChick: @RADeSimone @AABB This is so true and we want to encourage our nursing colleagues to reach out to use with any transfusio…

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela 19 hours ago
@KreuterMD @AABB @laposata_mike A4 The "Lab" image requires a complete transformation to cause a shift in public perspective. Are we automatons, camouflaged within the machines, or are we individuals that synthesize and interpret information, engage and effectively communicate key information? #AABBPeptalk https://t.co/hoFnck21Dp

Kerri Wachter @knwachter 19 hours ago
RT @HermelinDaniela: @KreuterMD @AABB @laposata_mike A4 The "Lab" image requires a complete transformation to cause a shift in public persp...

AABB @AABB 19 hours ago
RT @HermelinDaniela: @KreuterMD @AABB @laposata_mike A4 The "Lab" image requires a complete transformation to cause a shift in public persp...

AABB @AABB 19 hours ago
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB Q2: One of the challenges is patients w/ a positive ABID at another facility (especially in another state), this is...

AABB @AABB 19 hours ago
#AABBPEPtalk Thanks for your thoughts @HermelinDaniela

Kerri Wachter @knwachter 19 hours ago
RT @AABB: #AABBPEPtalk Thanks for your thoughts @HermelinDaniela https://t.co/7MkLb3UyGG

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela 19 hours ago
@AABB My pleasure! Thanks for organizing this #AABBPeptalk. ( #LabWeek has been especially busy ☄️)

Benjamin Mazer @BenMazer 18 hours ago
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPttalk A4. I feel like focusing on this opportunity of normalizing and demonstrating value of a laboratory medic...

AABB @AABB 18 hours ago
#AABBPEPttalk thanks for your input, @medlabmaria!
AABB @AABB
#AABBPEPTalk

18 hours ago

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @AABB: #AABBPEPTalk https://t.co/7N5ah0acy5

16 hours ago

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @AABB: #AABBPEPTalk thanks for your input, @medlabmaria!
https://t.co/1RhmCcO0zv

16 hours ago

Prof. Maria S. Hardy @Prof_LABeyonce
RT @AABB: Last question! Q6. How can we encourage early-career lab scientists to interact more with patients and colleagues? #AABBPEPTalk h...

15 hours ago

Prof. Maria S. Hardy @Prof_LABeyonce
RT @AABB: Q4: What are our next steps to increase the visibility of the med lab professional's role and contributions in patient care and t...

15 hours ago

Richelle @miller_richelle
RT @AABB: Laboratory medicine accounts for the highest volume of tasks conducted in a health care setting. Join today’s #AABBPEPTalk with D...

15 hours ago

Terrie Foster ⚪ @terriefosterRN
This advice from @ThatLabChick is spot on for all disciplines. Have the difficult conversations, explain the why, and use your voice to advocate for those we serve #AABBPeP Talk

14 hours ago

Faye Yang @faye_y_yang
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB A3: We are the subject matter experts. These are OUR patients too & we are patient advocates. Use effective commun...

14 hours ago

Terrie Foster ⚪ @terriefosterRN
RT @ThatLabChick: @AABB Q2: One of the challenges is patients w/ a positive ABID at another facility (especially in another state), this is...
tolichdebbie @tolichdebbie
Recently conducted a study with ICU nurses, lab was a reoccurring theme. #AABBLabWeek #AABBPEPTALK

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
RT @HermelinDaniela: @KreuterMD @AABB @laposata_mike A4 The "Lab" image requires a complete transformation to cause a shift in public persp...

AABB @AABB
RT @tolichdebbie: Recently conducted a study with ICU nurses, lab was a reoccurring theme. #AABBLabWeek #AABBPEPTALK https://t.co/gL5yjJZn...

Justine O’Donovan @JuxHaze1
RT @AABB: Q2: What challenges could lead to blood bank results being misinterpreted or overlooked? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/NOPu0wmmg2

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @terriefosterRN: This advice from @ThatLabChick is spot on for all disciplines. Have the difficult conversations, explain the why, and u...

Dana Bostic @ThatLabChick
RT @KreuterMD: @ThatLabChick @AABB Seems important for us to appreciate a way of engaging clinical folks... to be seen as colleagues and co...

Clare O'Reilly @TXSafetyClare
#AABBPEPtalk use the transfusion nurse to connect with nursing staff and build connections.

Clare O'Reilly @TXSafetyClare
#AABBPEPtalk use the transfusion nurse to improve transfusion practice and transfusion outcomes.

Clare O'Reilly @TXSafetyClare
#AABBPEPtalk use the transfusion nurse to follow-up on transfusion reactions/incidents, they know their way around a patient chart.
Aline Letourneau @letour_aline
RT @RADeSimone: A1: Paying attention to detail! Here is just one of many countless examples of how our lab technologists go above and beyond...

AABB @AABB
RT @TXSafetyClare: #AABBPEPtalk use the transfusion nurse to follow-up on transfusion reactions/incidents, they know their way around a pat...

Artel @Artel_usa
RT @ThatLabChick: Let's celebrate #LabWeek together this afternoon in a fun #TwitterChat about our contributions to #patientsafety! We're c...
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